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+A multidisciplinary approach in injury risk 
management in professional rugby union
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Less training injury = more of this































































































Injuries are complex 
and multi-factorial
Changing ONE thing is 
unlikely to change the 
WHOLE system
Changing the system 
may have 
UNEXPECTED results
+ How to approach a complex problem??? -
Use every tool in the box!!!
































• Return to play
• Physiological 
monitoring










Directing technical and 
tactical training activities








Using the multi-disciplinary team
+ Day to day flow of information
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Coaching contact technique frequently
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+ Successes – Reduced tackle injuries
Interventions
 Targeted strength 
program
 Increased exposure 






Resting heart rate Sleep hours
+ Effectiveness of the multi-disciplinary approach
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Injury reduction only apparent after 3 cycles of 
the injury prevention cycle
+ Not a short-term process
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Total injuries -9% since 2012, 
likely beneficial
Contact injuries -21% since 2013, 
most likely beneficial
Non-contact injuries -39% since 
2012, most likely beneficial
It takes time to fine tune the injury 
prevention program to attain the desired 
result
Job never done as the system is constantly 
changing!!!
